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P R  A l iS T A N T I  A NON S I N l i  LAilOKIC.
WAS 111 N( 1TON, !). C., JANUARY 5, 1906. No. j
H )'.< UNI dll 1 At!l!CuNS
ur. r. w. fair; :lld, acting fkesiuunt.
\>.\ ! \ Y , S ! u . \
After a series o f  infelicities, Ur. 
ohu Guidon I1.1S seal in his res 
ignalion as president
U M T l i l )  1-At'l  I.TV U .M T K n 
'l'lie reason assigned was ilial lie 
faded !<i receive Uie co-opcralion
I
 of the United Faculty , consisting 
of tlie sc\ era! il ans of liie acadeiu 
departments.
U .N A N l.M ol 'S  A t C K l 'T A N C K  OP R k s  
ICNATIDN
At llie meeting of the Hoard oi 
Trustees, W ednesday, Dec. 27, 
1905, at Widen meeting General O. 
( ) .Howard, founder of the Univer­
sity and one of its former pros 
ideiits, was present, the resignation 
n as accepted imaniiuously.
The resignation went into elleel
January 1, 1906, at which lime Dr. 
Gordon was allowed leave of ah 
sence until end o f  school year with 
continued salary until expiration of 
leave ofahsence.
D k . P . W . P a i k p i k i . i) A c t i n g  
P k k s i i j k n t
T h e hoard elected Dr. 1*. W. 
Fairfield, dean of the College 01 
Arts and Sciences, who has been 
connected with the University lor 
nearly a quarter of a century, acting 
president, thereby selecting one not 
atone dear to the hearts of all 
connected with the University , hut 
to all who come under his benign 
inilncnee.Dk. (Iokhon’s FokmKk Position
Dr. Gordon came to the Univer 
sily from Taiior College, Iowa, 
Seplem ber, 190.5, w ith .m ihcrea.se  
of twenty live per cent over former 
presidciil 's  salary.
A11 excerpt from The UHie Ribbon fur 
] K'ceiii r,
Foremost in the ranks of the stn 
<lciits’ organizations of the Univer 
si tv stands the Athletic .Association. 
Controlling, as it does, all branches 
ol athletic spoils here, it has justly 
won this distinction. F01, we take 
it that no other phase o f  college 
work exercises such a tremendous 
force for systematic development, 
as do well-regulated athletics.
Hut prior to oar being glad that 
we are able today to wield such an 
inlluence lor gooti, we must rejoice 
that we are an Athletic Associa 
lion. A'ld lieiein hangs a talc.
T h e  peculiar conditions under 
which Howard University was 
lounded inhibited athletics Irom b e ­
ing attendant upon and recognized 
as a necessary ad junct-of literary 
work, though they formed at that 
lime a rapidly growing feature in 
the college world. T h e  University, 
on its literary side, grew apace. Its 
athletic side was neglected. Intel­
lectual giants, physical pigmies. 
H ow ever, this condition o f  affairs, 
so strange to modem education, 
could not last long. T h e  lieleio 
geuous student body felt the need 
o f  muscular and bodily develop 
incut and would not be denied a l ­
though the lack oi encouragement 
and aid from tiiC authorities then 
^mounted to positive opposition, 
the effort persisted."
Through aH the intervening time 
that effort has persisted: each suc­
ceeding student body g iv ing  new 
life and new impetus to this, 110 
longer, simple effort, but determin 
atioii. already undeniably destined 
to live. Men cam e, who e x ­
celled in certain phases o f  athletic 
endeavor. There arose the genu-
(Coniiiuu_*«l on s-oeoml
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'he Univcrsili] Journal
jUilished Weekly by The Journal Pub­
lishing Company.
11 Lured as second-class matter Dee. 7, 
at Washington, 
of Congress of 
M a r c h  1S79.
|b.|, at tin: post-office : 
). C., under tile net 1
TICK MS:
n cents  per y e a r  S in g le  c o p y ,  5 e l s  
J o i n t  K ih To Ks :
]•'. J JO IU IK A SS MOKTON, ’06. 
O C l iA  T A V I / l i t ,  ’06. 
A s s o c i a t e  Iv i u t o u s : 
Ci.iCMKNT C. tln.i, , t l i c o .  '07. 
J o n a t h a n  B u t t s , t’ rcp .  '06.
I
I I .  K oiiicktk /Im in t’s.'i A A im ig rr
. 1). T a t  14 slss ist . ///t.iii/iws J f i i i/ 'ig r i
a k k v  W a t s o n  .SV< r e b u y
lAUn B: KivNKiiv 7 / eit.uucr
I d d r o s s  a l l  eo ii i inunicalio iis  lo T i l l !  
U n i v UuS i t v  J o h k n a i ., H o w a rd  t'ni- 
v e rs i ty ,  W ash in g to n ,  U. C.
Students and Aliiiuni oi'lire University 
are invited to contribute.
Washington, D. C., January 5 , 1 9 0 6 ."
Three times three for President 
•'airfield:
«i «  «i
This  is certainly a happy New 
r e a r  for Howard.
q  c. e  *ei
T h e Jottnial takes it. that, since 
t is in a position to leant, and ac 
eurately to leant, the Happenings 
:tl Howard University and esp e­
cially  lliosc which intimately con ■ 
lent the student body, the public 
it large will g iv e  credence lo its 
|ersion o f  the ■ recent lamentable 
rouble at the University in prefer- 
nice to the many prejudiced and 
sxaggeralcd accounts that front 
i i i ietouine Lite meagerly informed 
reporters of the Washington dailies 
have blandly published.
We have published this week the 
facts tutcolored and unadulterated. 
We hold no one up to censure or
ridicule. We had rather be con- ; 
sidetvd at fault than do anything to | 
r e l i e d  on that institution of which | 
we are a part.
But we sincerely ask those friends 
who have supported us this far, to ; 
stand with us and to believe Unit we 
1 have won— as the Washington Post 1 
so truthfully say s— a just conlen- j 
lion.
«  «  a  «
Ml! Sit'111
i ----------
One of the new organizations of 
the University, is the Choral 
! Society which is preparing to pre- 
j sent Mendelssohn’s great oratorio, 
the “  l i l i ja h ”  tinder the direction of 
Miss' Lulu V . Childers, who came 
I to its this sear fiom K noxville , 
Tennessee, where for the first time 
this oratorio was presented eu- 
tirelv by negroes and under the 
direction of a woman.
Th e orati-iio begins with the e n ­
trance o f  Hlijah, ivlio conies to pro­
nounce the curse of drought on the 
norlhern kingdom o f  Israel, which, 
under the rule of the wicked A hab  j 
had forgotten Cod and gone into 
idolatry.
Gradually the nation awakens to 
its condition; vainly is relief sought 
supplications change to impatience 
, then auger and at lastdespair; then 
I follow meanings somewhat soft- 
\ oneii.
A minor prophet appears pro 
j claiming a just God. Again the 
i people cry for release from their 
j sufferings. T h is  tittle regret for 
, silts mingles in the entreaties.
Then we are carried to a desert 
where lilijah listens to Lite chorus 
I of angels. lilijah returns and 1 
j announces the close of the drought, 
j Then follows a universal thunks 
i giv ing to Cod which concludes the 
first part o f  the oratorio.
T h e second parts begins itt 
exultation, universal jo y  for the 
deliverance of C o d ’s people. This  
enllutsiasum is short lived; Jezebel 
appears to turn the people from 
| lilijah. Forsaken, he receives coin- 
j fort from heaven.
lilijah appears next on Mount
lloreli, whence comes an earth 
quake, followed by a ‘ ’ small Still 
voice. ”  and with it the Lord. Now 
is lilijah filled with ( J o t 's  divine 
glory, his face portrays that he has 
been with Him, his sufferings are 
over, the end draws near, l ie  is 
translated to heaven in a chariot 
drawn by horses of lire.
lil ijah gone, the oratorio ends 
with it mighty chorus which d e ­
clares Cod the creator of all things.
We are glad that our Choral 
Society has undertaken this master­
piece and tire confident that, mi 
der the leadership of Miss Childers, 
it will he a grand success; for lltcie 
is about this oratorio something so 
soothing, relieving, recreating ami 
elevating that it responds and con 
cords with the impulsive and re li­
gious nature of the negro.
H o\\nnl iinil A tiiltlics
( Continued iVom til'si j age i
ine principle o f  helpful athletics- 
healthful competition. T o  promote 
plans necessary to the consumma­
tion of athletic meets and lea lures 
the students made astonishing mon­
etary sacrifices.
To such determined eHurts the 
authorities finally yielded. T h e 
use oi oar own campus that had 
been denied us. was granted From 
that time lo tins the history of u;h 
lelics at Howard is one of steady 
and rapid progress.
But. though our progress has 
been great, we are yet far liom oc 
copying in athletics the place that 
Howard should occupy, K ic n  in 
football, and in our eleven we take 
partioiiku pri<ie. iho' our T h a n k s­
giv ing game was looked forwatd lo 
in Washington with anticipation, 
our geographical .situation and the 
lack of the democratic spirit that 
obtains in llie colleges south of ns, 
more money is required to insure a 
wholly satisfactory season, than our 
resources permit.
In baseball, a sport which in no 
college is se if  supporting, because 
of insufficient means, we have as 
yet been unable lo. make any glow 
ingjsuccesses T h e  ten day n ip , 
(Continual on lb lit jja.ee.)
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t- ?)f i‘ tl)f u i m j
T h e happy hills of licihlchcm ring 
Resounding through lhe carill,
(Had tidings which the angels 
bring
Of the M essiah's  hiiih.
T h e  sliepheids on the moii::!aiil 
side ^
Seraphic sounds now hear;
And knowing not what might he 
tide
T h ey  how their heads with fear.
“  I ‘ear not!' ’ the angels to them say, 
"  I hit rise and with us hieiul 
Your song — for unto you this day 
Our King this tiews doth send:
“  'Ret there he peace upon (he 
earth.
j1, flood will to all mankind:
Rejoice: and let sour earthly mirth 
With that o f  h en v ’ 11 combine.
“  ‘ R e jo ice ! ‘ lor unto you is given 
1 A Saviour. I.urd and King,
T o  whom the power o f  0:11 til and 
hen veil
Shall gather worshiping.' ”
Sing on bright angels, sweetly sing 
Nor let your rape vs cease.
Til! from the clouds die new-horn 
King
; Shall speak e'ern.il peace.
— A. K. M a t t i i Kw s , Med. '07.
H .-lid iiy  T i . : :l- itt M i n e r  H a i l
The luoi'.ctony o f  Mine' I lull life 
was hroken during the holidays by 
tri]is to points o f  interest in and 
around W.isliingtou. theatre parlies, 
Shopping expeditious.attendance at 
Services of song and die great Du 
Hois lecture.
I Within the Hall itself there was 
greater freedom, the rules being 
partially suspended. < >11 eaeli day 
die young ladies were permitted to 
{receive their f r r ’ ads: while
exchange calls were made iielween 
the 1 wo donut tutics.
Oa Saturday evening. Dcccmiiir 
30. there was ail old. fashioned mo 
lasses candy pull in the kilencu. 
The scene was one of mirth and
merriment— and the candy' Well, 
it was sweet just 'cause the 'lasses 
made it.
On New Y ea rs  night. Miss J a ­
cobs, Matron, and Mis. Messer, a s ­
sisted In the young ladies, receive (1 
Irom seven to ten. Tr.e parlors were 
Idled continuously and ten o ’clock 
came all loo soon 1 <r the m erry­
makers.
T h is  reception closed the festive: 
Season. The uionow's  coming 
meant a leturn to hard woik until 
Krister's brief respite.
j _ __
P r i z e s  f o r  C o ’ Ie-ji.* M _\i
invited hi l ‘ r e r e  Coitiw.riiitc 15s-
says on I'reseiit-D.iy I'm! Ictus
College men have lice-11 im ite-d 
to enter a competitive essav writ 
ing contest on ]>rohle-ms o f  present 
day interest. T ne contest is to- he 
of the same character as that hehi 
last year, which resulted in impor­
tant contributions to economic liter 
tilurc, and the new series is expect 
cel to attract even wider attention.
The committee which has elms 
en the subjects and will pass on 
the essay s consist of Prof. J  i.augh 
j Sin, University o f  Chicago, chair 
man, Prof. J .  15. Ciark, Columbia 
Uni versity; Prof. Henry C. Adams, 
University o f  Michigan; Horace 
White, N e w Y o ik  City, ami Car 
; roii D. Wright, Clark College.
Pour prizes amounting to $2,250 
will be given to the .successful writ 
, ers.
'1'iie subjects announced by Prof. 
Uaugiitiu are as follows:
1. To wlial extent amt -by wiial ail- 
mmistra i\v im;’. v shunhi tnv pnbl.c eoit-
t ml r.i.nv.iy till hi i . 1L . s <>Ud
»i i . ! '.
2 . \  just cl;al j/t .1 cl suable ‘.it .'lil Hi Oi"
lil \ 1111; 1 .liiw ay propel ty.
.V W.ll It: •ctu policy oi" 1 21 •_* ta-
i»or unions ii11 <tea 1 iiij;' will; liomr.i ion
men ami ill e ‘do,S'.< 1 shot/' 1 tif liter in­
lerests oi t)]. wovi. In;;:;.en?
-1 - Sib »a i<i sl.ij, Mi Ks Mies he ol'i’e set l
by 1 b .. yuver.•iij.ei.l 0. Ute L’ s: 1Led Sial.-.s?
5 - A a cxiiKiiDai; cm i :;10 l i t .‘ ecoi.o:.;.ic
can a •S . . l.w.,;v fori ttaes 111 lli i 1 count ; y .
The iiijh.'.aicc o f  cre<!lit on the
level oi'pi ice s.
7  • ] a • oa •Ale in tin-try in i1.1 ic lilt :o:t
l;> ilio ranchman, feeder, pa/jut, i a.l-
, way, nti-l eotiM.tiier.
•S. SlitiuM \in* t;uvt. i miK-iil seek lo 
j- control or sc;.,ii’nu Ihv use of mini s of 
' con I, iron. or otlsct raw i;. aerials, v.'Ikim:
| m 1 ] ► j > 1 y may li'.yotuc Ike subject o f  
mono; nli ?
: o. \Vluti >1: ovi.-lon can be made inf1 4 . . .
work »ni; men to avoid the economic in.se-
. ctirilx .-aid to accompan\ the modern
\\ a; c^* system?
T h e  essays are to be delivered to 
Pro f.  I.aughlin before J i v e  1. T h e  
I competitors will be divided into two 
1 classes. Class A  is exeitisi vvly tor 
all persons wlm have received the 
j bachelor’s degree Irom an A m cii-  
t can college in 1.S94 or thereaitv-r. 
j T h e  prizes in this class will be 
J S 1.000 and rSyoo.
Class IS is for undergraduates, 
j T h e piiz.es will be S500 and S250. 
j Anv im*uibcr ot this class may com •
I pete in Class A . T h e  most vahia- 
! b'.e o f  the essavs will probably be 
! issued in some pVrniu t form.
j ^ ^  ^
T H  K  A L U M N  i
Mis. Carroll, nee Dimgve,College 
; '02. wile ol tile Rev D i. Caiioll ol
New York City, spent the holidays 
at her former home, IJailimore.
Mr. 1). 0 . W. Holmes, College 
0 1 ,  visited his Alma Mater during 
the holidays.
’05 Mr. R. ft. J .  ISrown has 
begun a sticessful proiessional cate- 
er iii ll.il'.iuiore. He is in the office 
with W. Ash lev Hawkins, a pront- 
1 incut member oi the Maryland bar.
'on M. Mr. j .  W. S. Beckett is 
| located in Piltsbuig. Mr. Beckett 
repot is a lucrative practice.
05 1 ). Mr. K. A. P.adger pissed 
through the city this week eu route 
from New York lo Dos Angeies, 
whe 1 e lie will begin tbe practice 
ol Dentistry.
•02 M. Mr. R. A. Jones is very 
j succce.ssfully engaged in t'ue pine 
lice of his profession in Charleston, 
W. Y a .  I)r. Jones will al vays, 1 e 
reniembe red as tlie captain o f  v ic ­
torious Howard eleven o f  '95 and 
as a leader o f  athletic spirit while 
al college.
Rev. Clifford J e t e r .  Then. ’05. is 
011 a visit to the city. It is .-.aid 
that lie will soon join the "nob le  
at my o f  marly r s . "  Y»’e wish him 
and his bride elect a happy 1
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He Liiii(|hs Best Who L;iti(|hs 
Last
“ I t ’s a  shame! A perfect shame, ”  
exclaim ed a crowd o f  girls. “ Why 
does Miss Armstrong permit a 
newcomer? T o  think, that we, 
representing the oldest and most s e ­
lect families o f ------ , who, for years
prided ourselves on the e x c lu s ive­
ness of our school, are to he humil­
iated thus, in our last year. A 
nameless nohodv from nowhere is 
coining! We must eat together, 
meet in the same assemblies, and, 
— no! it shall not be; she shall not 
join our Delta Kappa, or L . T . I)., 
nor be invited to our teas. We 
shall make her feel that she had no 
right to come, that we do not want 
her; she cannot be one of us.
T h at evening these girls, e legant­
ly gowned, assembled to meet her, 
whom Miss Armstrong said had re­
cently lost her mother, her last rela­
tive, and, was being sent by a 
guardian, hoping that association 
with girls o f  her own age might 
make her loss less keen.
Miss Armstrong entered, accom ­
panied by a slcndet girl, in black, 
who advai 0  -d timidly.
“ G irls , this is Miss W ells ,”  and 
she presented her to each. N o face 
bore a kindly welcome. She felt 
wretchedly alone. Pleading fatigue 
she retired early , but not to sleep .
That night was spent in sobbing 
and sighing for what she had found 
not. T h e  morrow came; she hop­
ed for a change.
Alas days lengthened into months 
sLill that unrelaxing coldness. 
Daily she grew weaker, her life 
seemed slowly ebbing. Her p h y ­
sician ordered a southern trip.
She left, g ladly. T h at  night, the 
girls, somewhat sorry for their a c ­
tions, excused themselves, saying 
that circumstances demanded it.
A few months later, while scan­
ning the society columns, they read 
of the engagement of Miss Wells to 
Prince Ullrich von Halberstadt. 
T h eir  eyes opened wide with aston­
ishment and there wasuniversal re­
gret that the newcomer had not 
been treated differcntlv.
C happed  H an d s  C ured  in 
a  N ig h t by
Elite Cream
Christian! Pharmacy
C .C  H O R N IN G  P R O P R IE T O R  
S. W. Cor. 7U1 and M St. N. VV.
A. GLANZ/V1AN, 
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
Suits to order S i.poo Up. 
Pants to order S3.00 Up. 
Perfect Pit Guarantee!.  Cleaning and 
Repai r i ng  Neat ly an d Promptly 
Done. All work Done by 
1'irsl Class Tailors.
1 8 4 4  Seventh Street N. W. 
Wa.hinijton, D. 0.
T s jit  B s e h .
7HQMAS J. PRICE 
Ncicry Public
911 (j S tre e t  N. \V.
W ith in  tw o m inutes  w a lk  of 
C ivil Serv ice  B ureau .
P E R S O N A L S
Miss Lucy D. Slowe, of the Soph 
omore class, College of Arts and 
Sciences, has returned after a de 
liglilful vacation at her home in 
Baltimore.
Miss Lola C. Ewing spent a most 
delightful Yulctide in the city of 
Brotherly Love .
Misses Wool folk and G ra ves  
were guests of Prof, and Mrs. 
L. B. Moore.
Misses -Jones and Cooper were 
with their sisters in the city.
Misses Bugg, Yassar, West, 
Coleman, Houston and Stewart 
were at their homes in the Old Do­
minion during the holidays.
Misses Payne and Harris passed 
their vacation in N ew York City .
Misses Carr and Byrd went to 
their homes in Maryland; Miss 
Byrd iiot to return during present 
school year.
Miss Branch, of the Medical 
School, visited at Camden, New 
Je rse y .
N ew  a n d  Second H an d , 
B ooks B o u g h t a n d  Sold.
IV. //. L7 Lewder milk & Cc.
142.) F  S treet ,  N. \V.,
W ash in g to n ,  D. C.
JibI'tituuit SKm Ualionsf 
Civlliy.t\ Cavils 
Jlu'i-t-plinu Cavils 
rP.jjfrirtl gifti'v.n C avils  
jdHinvorp-am jS* toll aurra
N BALE’S
•»:il KLBVUNTH ssTKIilfl’i’
$ .  12.
G eEco ! ftBJs: KITE'S F it :  
C c c i i jc r s  T ' c c s  
123! Feecsvlvctria Jh-e.
.1. H. R O B E R T S ,  A gent 
Howard U n iv e rs ity
j a i j ’ I f  recii].-£sf
S tu d  3.»^ .
15 16 •’(Hirtceutl) Si.
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAYONS, PASTELS
A n y  s i z e a n d  a l l  ik i n d s . r o u p s ,
1; l o w e r s , a n d C o j .y i ini* I n i - . r i o r  a n d
]\ s l c f i o r Vi- w s . A l l  v f u n ;  li i  s t
C l a s s ,  L;l d i r : u . Iv-fd n o t l o  i’a d . - .
L e s s o n s u.ivx •n 111 ] L i o n - l r . iu^  a m i
t U a i e r a l l*ii- l o ^ i a ; b y . 1 ‘iv til 1 c s
a n d  l ' i c l u r o  i •‘l a m i n
i ' H i i  UNI Vl iRSITY JUUKNAi, ,  W A S H I N G T O N , D. C., JA N U A R Y iyo6.
Uou'iiril iiiui A thletics
(CO.lLitlU.'d ll'uul SecOilll p a g e ■ j
h o w e v e r ,  wl i ict i  t h e  n i n e  wil l  m a k e  
l l i r ougl i  W e s t  V i r g i n i a ,  t o g e t h e r  
Willi Ol l ier  h o m e  g a m e s ,  in a d d i t i o n  j 
l o  t h o r o u g h l y  ail v e r t i s m g  o u r  A l m a  i 
. M i l l e r  a i o . i g  ll ie r o u t e  l o  t r a v e l ,  will 
s u r e l y  h a v e  a  Leiuleucy l o  g i v e  ha.se | 
ha l l  a m i g h t y  i m p e t u s .
A q u a r te r  m ile  t ra c k  Unit is now 
b e i n g  m a d e  on lh e  c a m p u s  b r in g s  
j o y  to th o se  m en w h o  iiinl t 'ooiball  I 
lo o  S trenuo us and  b a s e b a l l  l o o o a s y .
O l l i e r  b r a n d i e s  ol a l u l e l l . s ,  s a v e  
b a s k e t  bal l ,  we  r e g a r d  as  y e t  wh o l l y  
bey ond o a r  m e a n s .
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  o ur  l i m i t ed  I 
r e s o u r c e s  h o w e v e r ,  \\ e s l i i v e  to oj 
m a k e  tno.sC a t n i e l i e s .  nt w h i c h  we 
d o  i n d u l g e  o;»])ui Ul. l i l ies tor  g i e a l  j 
d e v e l o p m e n t ;  a n d  resU.lS si iuu '  t h a t  I 
o u r  e l f u n s  a r c  i c w . i r u e d  h i g h l y .
O a r  e i e v e n s ,  i n i d e i e a l e i l  for t en  
y e a r s ,  h a v e  p r o d u c e d  t h o u g h t f u l ,  
rilg'g'ed, m a n l y  m e n .  W i t h  t h e i r  
ui m y  i i d v e r s u i e s  a n d  r e v c i s e s  o u r  
b a s e  ba l l  m e n  h a v e  t a k e n  on n e w 
d e l e r m i i i a l i o n  a n d  v i g o r .  In sh o rt ,  
o. o u r  a t h l e t i c  e n d e a v o r s  a n d
we are proud, 
jig 'l l  of oar oppor
aciile veme lies.
Measured m lii
tuaiti :s we liavc done great things.
Let no one d .um  l 3i.il we sue un 
lieaid of in jithlelies because we are 
not pin.siciilly capableo! comueliiig 
with llie large Non Kngland Schools 
for ii is money ihat we lack, not 
al h id e s .
H O C  I t C 'n  I£ S
A t  1 1 L I JT IC  A SSi >C I AT ION
'I'he Athletic Association is pre- 
]iaring to award fooibii!! l l ’s -iin 
event that comes as a long desired 
•nno alion. T h e committee
whose duty it was to suggest the 
means of awarding this symbol of 
honor has carefully studied the 
iiijiiiiici ot dispensution in the other 
colleges, g iv ing due allenlioii to 
our peculiar silualion, the fact that 
we have so few mulch games, etc. 
It is with a certain degree of con 
lid cnee therefore tluiL this commit­
tee reports, thinking as il does 
that its solution of the problem is
worthy and just.
Mcmhcrs of lire Association are 
asked to remember llml the election 
of the manager of the loolhall 
team for the season ot lyoC will 
occur a l  the third regular meeting 
of January.
»  ci ®
A i.i' ha l ‘ m
Tiie Alpha i ’ lii met in regular 
session oil h'rnl.iy, Dec. 22, 1905. 
After preliminaries, a report trom 
lhct Committee oil Intercollegiate 
Delude was heard. T h is  report 
was adopted idler a short debate 
upon us merits and the circumstan­
ces under which d was presented. 
It provided that the subject of the 
delude lo be held on March 5th, 
between Union University ami 
Howard University be, Resolved, 
T h at tlie industrial combinations 
known as trusts are deliimental to 
the interests of the wage-earning 
class. Howard defends the aiiirm- 
ative side o f  this question and 
Union llie negative.
T h e report provides luiTher that 
there be three judges, one selected 
by Union, one by Howard and the 
Hurd In a neutral party. liacli 
speaker  will be allowed eighteen 
minutes. To represent Howard in 
this delude speakers ol" known fo ­
rensic-ability have been selected. 
T iic ir  names appeared in our last 
issue.
Th e II. A. brown Prize Debate 
Committee reporied that Messrs. 
G eary  and Sanford had retired Irom 
the list of disputants. In llieir pla 
ecs Messrs. O xley and Cowan were 
recommended. Recommendation 
was approved. T his  debate will o c­
cur during' the latter part of March 
or early in April.
Several changes in the oeisonnel 
of the committees were made by 
the president. Th e name of Mr. J .  
II .  Roberts was substituted for that 
of Mr. Ocea T a i lo r  in ihc H. A. 
Brown Debate Committee. As the 
members of llie Committee on In­
tercollegiate Debate will be occu­
pied in other work, a new commit­
tee was appointed as follows: Ocea 
T aylor, J .  H. Dodd, Ralph White,
J .  A. Mc.Murray, M. f. Scott, O. 
Morrison and B. H. Junior.
A t  the meeting tonight, officers 
will he elected for the term just b e ­
gun.
K i.i j a i i  C h orus
.Miss Childers, the directress of the 
Klijuii Chorus, announces that the 
rehearsals, which have been sus­
pended for the holidays, will be r e ­
sumed this evening jii 3 o 'clock. 
As the time for the rendition o f  the 
oratorio approaches ibe interest 
and enthusiasm of the singers, 
which has a lw ays been lively and 
glowing, grows keener and more 
ardent.
CO.M.Ml'MC.V! i().\S
The jo urna l  iuviu-s eoihiuumcatioii* 1 ml 
wil) not iiokl i isc l f  ivS:)«.»i;sihlc tor 
llu: sontom uls therein.
K ditok  T in !  J o u r n a l : —
Several davs ago I had occasion 
Lo visit Lhe library o f  the Law 
School for Lite purpose of looking 
up ji mailer in which I was interest­
ed and I was agreeably surprised 
lo see such an array of amhoiity 
apparently on every  conceivable 
subject o f law. Surprise g a ve  way 
to chagrin when I learned from the 
librarian that there was no card i n ­
dex (or index o f  any sort for that 
mailer) lo such a uingiiilicvnt B in a ­
ry .
The value of an index to an e x ­
tensive library is conceded un iver­
sally, and is too well appreciated 
lo need .1 champion. I cannot but 
think, llis-11, that the lack o f  a card 
index is due lo some oversight on 
pari o f  those in elinigc, not lo ny 
ignorance. Without such a system 
lhe purposes of a library arc, to no 
sm ill degree, thwarted. Tor after 
one has gone through all llu- shelves 
looking for a book, even il his 
search is rewarded, there is scarce­
ly time or inclination lo read.
As to the remedy, one would not 
expect the librarian to take time 
from his extensive law practice to 
compile such a catalogue, but the 
institution might well afford to em ­
ploy an expert  to do lhe work ul a 
fair compensation. It would he as 
“ bread cast upon the waters. “
A i. u m n u s .
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